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Ji'aith According to Saitlt John of the Cross. By KAROL WOJTYLA. Trans-
lated by Jordan Aumann, O.P. San Fran<;isco: Ignatius Press, 1981. 
Pp.276. 
This work, though only re('ently published in English, was written in 
1946-1948 us II doctoral di8~ertation. It was directed by the renowned 
R-eginuld Garrigou-Lagrange, and presented at the Angelicum University 
in Home. Originally composed in Latin, the work was speedily translated 
into several modprlI lrulguages upon .. w ojtyla's election to the Papacy in 
1978, and thus it is now available in English. 
The subject is the thought of St. John of the Cross, the sixteenth-
century Spanish Carmelite known us reformer of his order, as mystic, 
as poet, and honored also as .Mystical Doctor of the Church. Wojtyla thus 
traees H the naturc of the virtue of faith as described in the writings of 
SL .Tohn of the Cross" (p. 29) through the latter's tetralogy: The Ascent 
oj Mount Cannel, The Dark Night of the Soul, The Spiritual Cantide, 
Itnd The Living Ji'lome of Love. 
The lluLlinr points out tllllt ,Tohn of the Cross deflnes faith as II a cer-
tain amI ohscure }whit of the soul" (Ascent II, 3, 1). In analyzing this 
phrase, Wojtyla indicates that in Scholastic thought "' habit' signifies 
11 ('erhtin perfection of a faculty ordained to operation'~ (p. 70). To 
say, then, U that faith is a habit signifies that it is a certain perfection 
of the intellect, ordained to a particular mode of operation" (ibid.). 
And yet, in the ordinary experienee of faith, this operation is never ex-
ereised, for it would entail full intellection of the propositions believed. 
And thus faith is, llS the definition has it, obscure, for it is always char-
aderized hy lack of full intellectual comprehension of the matter be-
lieved. At the "arne time, faith makes the understanding certain, or giv~ 
if certitude, for it presents truths to which we may fully assent. 
The ohs('urity of faith is a central motif in the thought. of the Carmelite 
reformer. In the consideration of this concept, W ojtyla points out that 
in ordinary human cognition the intellect tends to unite its objects to 
itself aecording to its proper intentional modality. In order for this to 
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oeear; though, the external senses first perceive the objeet, the internal 
ones then form a phantasm of it, and subsequently the agent inteU('ct 
Blumines the intelligible species. It is the Jatter that is underst.ood by 
the knowing powe!' or passive intelJect, whieh then assimilates the ob.ieet 
to itself. In the ease of theological faith, propositions concerning Goll's 
eDstence, his nature, his attributes, the Trinity of Persons, and the likt', 
are received by the external senses, yet the internal sense facu1tips havp 
.no capacity to construct commensurate phantasms. The agent Intl'l1l'('t 
is consequently unable to educe the· corresponding intelligible l'Ipeeil's. The 
eubject is moved to assent by the power of the theologieal virtue of faith, 
which is infused, while remaining in darkness. 
Nonetheless, in the. configuration of the virtue of faith, the el(>ment 
of light predominates over that of darkness. If faith is darknefls sub-
jeetively, because of the limitations of the knowing powers, it is pure 
Ught and resplendence in the objective order, being supernatural and 
possessing "et'lSential likeness" to God (pp. 38-45; refert'nl'c ill mllde 
to .A,eent TI, 8, 3 and ibid., 9, 1). And thus the mind, b(>ing granted true 
yet incomprehensible propositions, as w(>11 8S the ~a('e to adhere to thpm, 
is guided in the darkness as by a blinding light. This darkness of faith 
an be snid to be experienct'd by all believing Christians. 
There is a still greater darknfSS linked with faith, howev(>r, comparf'tl 
W whicb . the former one is only an evening twilight: the "dark night " 
,spoken: of by John (If the Crosst a most rigorous 8s('t'tico-mystieal pro-
gramme undertaken by the soul in its striving for union with God. As 
Wojtyla ~otes, "faith ••• because of its intimate proportion of likt'nl'ss 
tcraivinity, penetrates the intellect intimately but obsMlrPly with nn un-
Itnited lormor species an(l is tberefore in oPPMition to thr. nahlra} 
.ndene, of the inte'l(lct. Tn ordr.l' that this opposition be f'tTl'ctive, tIle 
privation of the inteUect.is necessary" (p. 142), Throughout thi!! nSCf'f1t 
toward mystieal CQmmunion, thus, the faculty of th .. intel1(>ct is pJa(,f'd 
in perfection as it produces ('mptinl'Ss in itself regardin~ its natural 
object. And" together with the negation of the 1.'11'111', particular !<pf't'il'8 
~eived by the intelleet, there. is an affirmation of the divine fonn II!! 
known in its unlimited darkness" (p. 143). To put it anoth(lr way, the 
soul must wane. in. faith, must confirm itself jn fnith~ for it is this virlu(I 
tbat:is " fbeproper. and proportionate means" of union (A~(!l'''t II, 9, 1). 
Bnt fait1l in its purity forbids that any ereatul'f' be substitub·d for God. 
Things sensed, felt. known, or imagined must a1} be banl!:'hpd from man's 
8gnitiveandaft'eetive faculties. Enn intelleC'tual apprehpnl':ions of 
.pernafuraJ otigin must be rejected, for thl'se are ret'eivl'd in 1\ way 
tllat j~ C'onnaturaJ to man and thel't'!fore incomm(>nsuratp with God. Con-
MqUently, inpraJM', the greater the darkncsll of thp intplle('t in its nnturnl 
~1'8tions,~ the purer is the faith and the gt'f'ater is the Rpproximation 
t. God" 
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The stng(' in which the subjert purifies himself through the eXt'lrMAfO 
of uhnegution if! called "the artive night of the souL" It is followed by 
the "passive night," in which purgntion is efi'('eted, not by the natural 
pr,-;Y(,fS of the suhjeet, even ekvatc!l by grace, but by supernatural in-
fusion of the act of contemplation itself into the rational powers. This 
net of contemplntion is brought ahout in the order of efficient cauRality 
hy faith, whi('h "eontllins in its intrrnlll st,ructure the very substance of 
nil the drgrres of contempilltinn possibJe in this life" (p. 169). It in-
h-rvenes, further, II not preeis('ly as a virtue but so far as through faith 
the intr!krt pllrtieipates in the light of divine knowledge" (ibid.). When 
lin exr(,edingly advnnced dCgTce of purification is achieved, the subject. 
comrs into mystical communion with "the Son of God, who is com-
munirtlted to the soul in faith" (A.'!cent II, 29, 6). Sharing through 
vivified faith in the Divine Wis!lom, the soul partieipates at once in the 
generation of the 'Vord, "terminus of the knowledge in which God, 
knowing himself exhaustively and comprehensively, expresses his owu 
infinit(l p(lrfcrtion in the pl'rson of the Son" (p. 172). We are told, 
thollgh, thai thrse intimate tlnd transforming mystical communications 
ar£' f'xperienepd by the suh,ieet without intellectual enlightenment, for 
the Mystienl Doetor, in Wo,ityla's assessment, is consistent in his doc-
trine regarding If the (lxc('ssive Jig-lit of faith" and "the subject that 
rrmains in dllrkness" (p. 200). 
It should be pointed out that the treatises of the Carmelit.e reformer 
nre not principally speculative hut practical, concerned with guiding 
sonls to pprf(lrtion Rna union with God. Although he relies on Scholastic 
jpnninoh,lrY, .Tohn of nll~ Cros'! do('s not dev(.lop speculatively many con-
r('pts to th!' fll11rst. On th(' other hand, Wo,ityla, in his thoroughly specula-
ti \'r romm!'ntary, (]isrngagf'R the texts pertinent to the particular issue 
(,r fnith, ani! nnSWf'rs potf'lltial questions. One point which he establishes 
rrsolutelv is HII' unity of the one absolutely supernatural and infused 
virtue of faith, which is irreducible to any purely human construct or 
ps~'eholog-il'al state. It is bf'lieved that Wo,ityla's mentor, Garrigou-
Lng'rang'p, f'llrourng-ed n developmpnt along these lines in order to refute 
a thrsis ",1Ii(-h hrul h('(,11 put forth enrli('r by .Tean Baruzi in Saint Jean 
de Ta Cro;;1: Pt Te prolJleme de l'experience mystique (Paris, 1924; 2nd 
I'd, 1931). ThiR sll1thor f'nrleavored to (lstablish It polarity between "dog-
matic fnith." l'xpressed in propositions proposed to the faithful for be--
1irf. and tlmystiral faith." understood hy Baruzi as a "universalization 
of tllr> inh'llert" in wl1irh thp mind trnnscends hy its own natural powers 
I'prtnin limitpd modps of ('onreptualization. WojtyJa estahlishes that such 
n tlH'slc:: lIns no foundation in thp thOllg"ht of .Tohn of the Cross, who 
tl111f!'ht. fo Ihr confrnry. thnt "faith. whirh if! thE' bnsis of mystical knowl-
p(l<~p. ronsi"ts onjert ivpl~' in thr truths rl'vcllll'iI by nod and propmll'd for 
hdi"f h~' thp Churrh". nnd thAt It ndhpl'ence to the revealed truths in-
sos 
wIves the 88me 8upernatural impulse that produees the loftiest mystical 
~%perience" (p. 181). 
Nonetheless, some of Wojtyla's interpretations of the thought of John 
of the Cross could be given further precision. He asserts with insistence 
tbat faith is the means by which the intellect is joined to God, and fur-
ther, that this virtue moves the subject to adhere to the propositions which 
express the eontent of faith. And finally he asserts thnt it is by this 
adherence that the intellect is united with God, who is made present to 
the knowing power intentionally though obscurely (see, among other, 
pp. 66, 61, 104, 201-9, 259). If we read the Sanjuanist texts with care, 
bowever, we will find that the majority of them do not state that faith 
joins th, intellect to God, but that together with the other two theologieal 
virtues, it joins the soul to God. Faith is " ••. the proximate and pro-
portionate means for the soul to be united with God" (Ascent II, 9, 1). 
"Tbe sout ••• is united with God •.• by faith." And a few Jines above 
in the sam.,- text, ref('renee is made to " the three theological virtues, faith, 
hope and charity ••• through which the soul becomes united with God" 
(~8eent II, 6, 1). 
This is not to say that there is no particular link between the faculty 
of understanding and the virtue of faith. There is, indl'ed, and it is com-
plemented by corre!'lponding relationships betwl'en the will and charity, 
and between ml'mory and hope. What the Carmelite mystic tells us is 
that the soul cannot be joined to God except through its rational powt'rs, 
for it is through them that it operates. Union with God must thus be 
by means of acts of knowing, loving, and remembl'ring. As the human 
rational faculties are incapRb~e of attaining their propt'r 8upt'matural 
ends on their own power, they are eaeh purified and t'ndowed with a 
higber modality by the eorresponding infused theological virtue. It is 
"tated that" the th~ theologieal virtues, faith, hope, and charitY-"'hil'h 
are related to the three powers as proper supl'rnatural ob,iects, and through 
which the sonI is joined with God according to its powers-cause the same 
t'mptiness and darkness in ('Itch respective faculty: faith in the intellect, 
hope in the mt'mory, and t'harity in the win." Consequently," the soul 
is joined • • . by faith aecording to the intl'll('ct, by hope 81'c.ording to 
the ml'mory and by love Rccording to the will" (.A srent II, 6, 1). The 
~:!{eNi8e of the theologienl virtues, therefore, does perfect and uplift 
the faculties. But the union with God is of the soul, according to the 
cmeratjon of its faculties, ftnn b~1 mMns of tbe theological virtul's. 
Focusing upon the union between tbe soul as such and God ll'ads to an 
~ndt'd undf'rt'ltRnding of the nature of thiR communion. By I'ont."eiving 
f'f it as hein~ lwtween the knowing power lind God. Wojtyla is If'd JO~I'Rll:v 
to s~ int..ntionality. For indepd, the only assimilation whirb the faculty 
flIf intrllH.tion t."Iln effect is an intE'ntionlll on('. Thm; ari'l<'S W ojtylR's 
PJIlphftsis upon the communication of "substance und('rstood," and upon 
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intentionnl-presence-though-in-darkness. But this does not quite do jU!J-
tice to the thinking of the Mystical Doctor. His doctrine takes its point 
of departure from the belief tbat the theologieal virtues are derived from 
sanctifying grace, whieh also endows the subject with a certain partici-
pation in the Divine Being. The principles are articulated by Aquinas 
in the Summa T1&eologiae, I-II, 110, 3, where he states that by the gift 
of grace it is given to the soul to participate in the Divine Nature; and 
in I-II, 110, 4, wbere he says that by the pos,'1ession of the theological 
virtu('s the suh.iect is made to participate in the vital aetions of Goel. 
The CItt'tnC' jtt:' Doctor, on his part, corroborates Thomas's statements with 
texts to the same effect. In Ascent II, 5. 4, and Spiritual Canticle, 11, 3, 
Ill' speaks of a communication of the Divine Being to the soul in and 
through grnee; and in Spiritual Canticle, 1, 6, of an essential and pre. 
8('ntinl indwelling of the Trinity in the intimate being of the soul. 
It l'hrmM 81so be pointed out that in the texts dealing specifically with 
l'('Immllni,.lltion of God in fnith it is made clear that He does not eom-
nmnil'atl' hims('lf in and through the darkness, but tbat He is hidden 
underneath the darkness (Ascent II, 9, 1). In the couplet of adjectives 
li~h:/(l:1)'kn('ss~ Wojtyla associates light with the propositions of faith, 
nIH1 ('nl1s thj~ aspl'd tllp, ol).iective dimension of faith; and darkneSs with 
the lmman experience thereof, rightly called the subjective dimension. 
Yet both the propositions of fnith nnd the human inability to compre-
h{'nd Ihl'm pertnin to the human mode of operation of the virtue of faith. 
n11t the soul i!'l plnced in communion with God by the opt>ration of the 
virtuc of frlith l1e('orifin~ to its supernatural mode, in a way that is totally 
impl'rrcptihle by the subject and independent. of his .psychological exp('ri-
('r.e(' (!lee A.'fcent TT. 9, 1 and 3). What we hnve here is a true communion 
of pernons, hl'side wlli('h a notion of mere intentional presence becomes 
pallid. In the Sanjuanist texts the communion is vital, moral, psychologi-
cal, and metaphysically actual, without being, however, a union of essence. 
It is effect('(l stlpernaturally hy grace. And from the perspective of this 
presence of God in the soul of every baptized, believing Christian, it is 
Reen that thf' entire mystirlll life is a development of this imperceptible 
yet rl'l1l communion. De"f'Jopment, bowever, only takes place in the sub-
jf>et r(>rp.ivin~ I1nd not in the object rp('eived. Through relentless puri-
f;t'ation nnd eonflrmation in virtue, the soul eomf'!! to have R eertain ex-
lWrlpn!!f' of Onif, but only beeal1se He was already there. We flnd the 
tf'nn!'l somf'whllt invf'rted in the prt'!'Ientation of Wo,ityla, in wl1ich God 
i~ snict to hI' Dll1lif' prf'sc>nt to the soul in and through his being known in 
dnrknf'!l'l. 
Tn Wo.ityln's nS!'I£'F!'lm"nt. it i'f "'nnkc>ct faith' thftt T>t>rhaps bpst t'x-
f'mnlifir!'l the fl1ntlllmf'ntlll f'on(,f'pt of the virtue of faith o('f'orcling to St • 
. Tohn of the ero!:'!'!. Tt is a faith t.hot lneks all eonsolation Rnd 1ft without 
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any light from above or below. It is a faith that is manifested as the 
unwavering constancy of the intellect in its adherenee t~ God" (p. 201). 
The author likewise is insistent that "the entire journey to union with 
God is enveloped in the darkness of faith; darkness cov£'rs all the steps 
of the BOul to God ••• " (p. 144). The texts of the Carmelite doctor, how-
ever, seem to indicate that at the summit of the mystical ascent the soul 
experiences a relative enlightenment which allows a certain intellectual 
perception, a certain intuition, of the object of faith. Sueh experienre 
iR an effect of what is called the " actual uniou according to the faculties," 
which is temporary, and wbich stands in contrast to the more permanent 
habitual union in which intellective darkness prevails (Spiritual Canticll', 
26, 11). As Wojtyla himself indicates, in the passive night of the soul, 
"an infused, supernatural modality replaces the buman, natural modality 
••• " (p. 186). Thus it is that the jubilant soul who has surmounted all 
the rigorous nights of purification can claim: " • •. I sallied forth from 
my buman operation and mode of acting to God's operation and mode 
of acting ••• My intellect departed from itself, changing from human 
and natural to divine. For, united with God through tbis purgation, it 
no longer understands by means of its natural vigor and light, but by 
menns of the Divine Wisdom to which it was united" (Dark Night II. 
4, 2). At this stage the soul must still abide in faith. It is, however, "1\ 
most enlightened faith" (Living Flam~, 3, 80), making manifest in some 
mensure the presence of God. A faith like night, yes, but night" at the 
onset of the rising dawn ••• " (Spiritual Canticle, 15). The experience 
is a prelude of the full vision of glory, which the saint compares to the 
bright light of mid-day. 
Our contemporary commentator of John of the Cross emphasizes the 
unity and continuity in the latter's doctrine of faith. He observes that 
it is the same formal cause that is present in contemplation at any level: 
a sharing in the knowledge of God himself, which participation is one 
with faith (pp. 169 and 190). This unity, nonetheless, can be stressed 
even further and seen in the still broader context of a unity of the 
communication of God to the soul. If what He communicates through 
the theological virtues is his very Being, as the Carmelite Doctor indeed 
t«~nche8, then the participation in the divine knowledge which is granted 
through faith, and the sharing in God's love which is given through 
charity, are none other than touches of that Vpry same substance of God. 
In one of his most rapturous passages, John of the Cross tens us that 
the Divine Bf'ing present in the lIOuI is like a flame which enlightt'n~ and 
kindles jo!ntly (Living Flam~~ 3, 49). It is a simple substance, in othf'r 
words, which refracts upon contact with the complexity of the humlln 
subjecl:. The cognitive power is touched by the Divine Substance under 
the modality of the virtue of faith, and -the will is toucbed by the same 
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Divine Being as communicated charity. Faith under its numerous modali-
ties is always constituted objectiveJy by the same reality, the participated 
life of God. This is the case whether it he the faith infused at baptism, 
the faith which gives the necessary impetus to assent to the formulation 
of revealed truth, faith experienced in its obscurity in the active night 
of the soul, faith as the ray of contemplation which purifies in the passive 
night, or the faith which illuminates at the summit of mystical union. 
And this virtue of faith is only one of three modalities under which th(' 
transcendent Deity penetrates the soul, the other two being hope and 
charity. All threp jointl~' permeate the soul, each purifying its correspond-
ing faculty, bringing the subject into intimate embrace with the alr('ady 
possessed Triune Divinity. 
Although V\ ojtyla does not emphasize these last-mentioned point,,;, this 
in no way detracts from the merits of his study. The monograph is in-
de('d fjlled with numerous keen insights into thf' thought of the ~Iystical 
DodoI'. which can be enriching both to the beginner and to the expert 
in mystical literature. By his ascension to the Papacy, John Paul II has 
enabled this work to reach a wider audience with its light upon the figure 
and thought of Saint John of the Cross. 
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